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SPECTRE OF FAMINE

RIDES WITH ANARCHY

IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

i: Washington Hears of Loot- -
B: l TM r r--

ing ana 1 "reals or rusmg
in City President Garza
Quits His Post.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Annrchy nnd
terror hold sway In Mexico City, accord-I- n

to reports from rellablo sources re-

ceived early today. Departure of
President Gnrza, whlto not un-

expected, plunged tlio city again Into a
state of desperation.

Frightened Inhabitants are quitting the
lty. Isolated robberies and some Gen-

eral looting have occurred.
Looming abovo all la tho spectro of

famine. Food prices, already abnormnl,

have tftkyi a sudden Jump to prohibitive

figures. Tho iTc'edy are suffering and
threatening rebellion.

As predicted when Garza assumed
otnee, his rulo Is apparently doomed to
be short-live- nnd ho probably will bo
succeeded within n few daya by General
Felipe Angeles.

Capture of tho city by Carranzlsta
forces under General Obregon, however,

which Administrationwas a possibility
officials fear today. General Villa was
expected to direct a speedy move against
such an nttack.

BRYAN AIDED IN DEAL

TO SELL HUERTA GUNS

Bent letter Instructing Ambassador
to Help Get Contract.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Secretary
Bryan got a Jolt yesterday when he dis

covered In tho archives of the Depar-

tment of Stato that his first ofllclal act,
committed two days after ho took omco,

was to lnstructvIIenry Lano "Wilson to as- -'

slat the Bothlchom Steel Company In

selling arms to Hucrta. At tho time this
country was neutral In Mexican affairs,
and Mr. Hrynn's act was a violation of
that neutrality, Is said.

This letter was written at the request
of Captain F. J. A. Darr, Mexican repre-- .'

sentatlvc of tho Btecl company. When
Mr. Bryan received tho letter from tho
steel company ho forwarded It to Ambas-- "'

sador Wilson with tho following reenm- -'

mcndatlon:
"You aro Instructed to aid tho Bothle-- r'

hem Steel Company In such ways ns seem
proper and expedient In Its efforts to ln

the coi, tract for supplying the matc-rrlal- ."

Tho contract was never signed.
,

SHIP ADRIFT WHOLE WEEK

I'Tuel Supply Exhausted, She Had to
Wait for Aid.

NnW YORK, Jan. 23. Tho Italian
steamship Anseln arrived here today
after a stormy voyage of 33 days, during
which her fuel supply gave out and she

5 drifted helplessly for a week, until an-- !
other ship met her and towed her Into
port.

? Severe gales over the Atlantic were re-- s
ported by tho Clydo liner Algonquin

J when sho arrived today from Snnto Do-- I
mlngo. Tho Algonquin was In tow of

t the steamthlp Cherokee when she nr- -
f rived here, having lost her propeller In

the storms. On board tho Algonquin
were Captain Swain and the members of

' the crew of tho schooner Frederick
Hooszner, which became disabled and
waterlogged en route from Jamaica to
Btamford, Conn.

REFUSES TRADE BOARD POST

George F. Peabody Declines Appoint-
ment to Commission,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Gcorgo F.
Peabody, of New York, has declined ap- -j

polntment to the Federal Trade Commls- -
slon, It understood that Joseph E.
Davlcs, of Wisconsin; B. TV. Hurloy, of
Chicago, and W, H. Parry, of Seattle;,
havo been selected for places on the
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board, Among other men mentioned
possible selections nre George L. Record,
of Jersey City; George G. Rubles, of
New Hampshire, nnd Hugh Miller, of
New York.

It expected that the President will
reach n final decision in a few days.
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HELD AGAINST Win, SHE SAYS

Woman Declares She "Was Detained
for Six Weeks in Man's House.

"Dilly Sunday would be able to do a
y whole lot of good at your house," said

Magistrate Borlo at tho FranKrora ponce
station after ha heard the trouble of
William Rullo, Ills home, at 1626 Paul
street, was raided last n ht after Mrs.

, Hannah Hoffman, SI years old, 2010 Bridge
reei, went to tho ponce siauon ami

complained that she had been kept there
for six weeks against her will.

At tlm hearlnir she testified that sho
s had been annoyed by several men In the

uouse, wiiuam umnqua, 121 aomus -
nue, and Thomas Merrlon, who Uvea at

' the house, were held under $500 ball,
charged with selllne llnuor at Rullo's

!,home, while three women found In the
: iiouse were Bent to tna nouse ui wi-- 1

rection for three months. Mrs. Hoffman
was held as a witness.

; PENSIONS FOB STEEIi WORKERS

'More Than $18,000 Distributed Here
under Provisions of Joint iuna.

iLTnu. At...- -. (10 AAA ...111 1.& v.at.1 nl.f MflflV
Ho retired employes of the United States
meet Corporation lesiaing in rniiaaeipnia

;nd vicinity, this distribution being in
wuiuaiiua Willi HI" JJUT0"' w "- -

:Bteel Corporation and Carnegie Pension
funa. According to tne lourin annum

which has Just been made public,
I operatives hero and nearby who were re- -j

tired under tho provisions of tho fund
mu receive ijo.vjs in exact jibuico.

Since January 3, 1911, when the fund was

t i.i,Im 11 j fA.. In,, nlnfllnn, ftf: wukiuii m rumeu einjJiujsn -- -
LIU75.021.33. The average annual Increase

i tne amounts g(ven out nas ueen aiiButtr
'"ore tnan jis.wo.

CANAI, ZONE A HEALTHY PLACE

L'Death Rate There Much lower Than
in Philadelphia, Surgeon Says,

.. . . .liniL L .In la alVina t'tillaaeipuia aeam r
, times greater than that In the Panama
Canal zone." This was the assertlpn
Dr. William C. Qorgaa, surgeon general
ot the United States army, who solved

.the sanitary and hygienic problems in the
prrltory adjacent to the new waterway.

Doctor Gorgas made an addresa lllus-'trate- d

with lantern slides, last night at
,l.n r a . ...t J ,)ia mil.io uanuiaciurers nuu uuun v" -

iDlrS, nt I.A T3Ulfnalrtila rnlintV MedlCdl
Society.
"' the canal tone," ha aeciareu,

I iuong jju.ooa American roecua". ""
lvea ana children, the death rate is m

tMr UDo whiii. in Dhiintlelnhla. It U ftp- -
&?aawtely ,-

-
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$14,000 PAID FOR VOTES

This Sum Spent in Cannon's District,
Democrat Sayo,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-"- Vote buying
Is practiced In the Danville district to an
extent which people who live In otherputs of tho country cannot believe pos-
sible."

This was tho statement of Frank T.
O'HoIr, of Paris, 111., Representative from
tho Danville district.

"Tho father nf one Republican candi-
date for a county oineo Is a rich man.
Shortly before the election one of Can-non'- B

henchmen went In him nnd showed
him a check for 110,000. 'You put up $1000
for your son," said the Cannon man, 'and
this check will ho cashed. That will make
tU.OCO, ntid we'll nil go through.' Tho
father put up the money, the check was
cashed and the J11.000 was obtained and
tho votes were bought."

GOVERNOR INVITES

EXPERTS TO CONFER

ON WORKMEN'S BILL

Admits There Is Possibility

That Compensation Meas-

ure Will Be Declared Un-

constitutional.

fhom a STrr connrsroNDES'T.
HARRISDUnO, Jan. 28. Governor

Brumbaugh hai asked men nationally
prominent In Inbor affairs nnd In econom-
ics to como to Hnrrlsbtirg next week to
confer with Attorney Genernl Brown, who
Ib now engaged In drafting tho workmen's
compensation bill which tho Governor will
ask the Legislature to enact.

John Mitchell, former president of tho
United Mine Workers of Amerlcn, Is

among thoso who havo been Invited. He
Is a member of tho Workmen's Compensa-
tion Commission of Now York. Others
who will attend Includo Wnllaco D. Yaple,
of tho Ohio Commission; William E.
Stubbs, of tho Kmployers' Liability Com-
mission of New Jersey; Frank Fcehan,
tho former miners' leader In Pittsburgh;
C. F. Bonner, of Tnmaq.ua, a member of
tho miners' union; Frank Feeney, of Phil-
adelphia, and F. H. Bohlen. of Philadel-
phia, sccrotary of tho Industrial Accidents
Commission of Pennsylvania.

Tho Administration leaders ndmlt thero
Is gravo clanger of the act being declared
unconstitutional.

Governor Biumbaugh Is In favor of ex-
empting farm and domestic labor, but
this very featuro of tho proposed act has
brought opposition from ecomonlsts. who
have declared It to bo class legislation.

Tho bill drawn by tho Industrial
Commission, which was defeated

In the session of 1013, failed becauso It
Included farm and domestic labor In Its
provisions. Tho rural districts united In
opposition to It, tho fanners declaring
they employed few men regularly, whllo
at harvest time they employed men for
only two or three days at a tlmo. They
nrgued that It was unfair to compel them
to provldo compensation.

Governor Brumbaugh agrees with them
In this, but the opposition of tho farm-
ers two years ngo has paved tho way for
opposition to tho now measuro that 13

being drafted. The small employers, the
men who own small factories or manu-
facturing plnnts and employ few men,
aio raising the point that if tho farmor
Is to bo exempt becauso ho employs few
men, and thoso Irregularly, they should
be exempt nlso. '

UNIVERSITY PAPER RAISES

QUESTION OF FREE SPEECH

Editorials in Red nnd Blue Stir Stu-

dent Body.

Free speech at tho University of Penn-

sylvania becamo an open Issue as tho

result of one of two editorial articles In

the January Issue of tho Red and Blue,

tho student publication. One artlclo
criticises the action of the university
authorities in Inviting "Billy" Sunday to
speak at the institution.

Tho other editorial Is entitled Re-

grets." No university publication has
criticised tho administration in years, nnd
students aro interested In tho possible out-

come. Some think It will mean a now era
for college Journalism; others that it will
mark the end of tho Red and Bluo unless
it returns to Its former policy. The "Re-
grets" editorial follows:

"We had hoped to present In this Issue
a critical analysis of Pennsylvania undor-grndua- te

life. It was to havo been
written by a very nblo member of tho;
faculty whoso views upon tho subject
nre Just the sort wo ought to hear. But
It would hnvo displeased the authorities,
ho said, and the article was not written.
We regret tho loss of tho article, but
more deeply do wo regret that a member
of our faculty should think that he la
not at liberty to express his views."

The editorial referring to Sunday Is a
follows: .

" 'Th.j man (ho was speaking of Dr.
Charles D. Eliot, of Harvard) who denies
tho power and justice of God Is n liar.
He Is so low down he'd need an airship
to get to hell.' Tho Rev. William A.
Sunday, in his sermon on Sunday even-
ing, January 4, 1915.

"It Is generally held "that the purpose
and aim of this University Is to mnke
every student a scholar and a gentleman,
that Is, as like Doctor EI(ot ns possible.
Is thero not, then, a slight Inconsistency
in the University's Invitation to this
man who holds scholars and scholarship
In such contempt and who so flagrantly
violates the rules of common courtesy
to como uplift the students?"

"70" INVITES BRUMBAUGH

Committee Desires Governor's Views
on legislative Program.

Governor Brumbaugh will probably at-

tend the annual dinner of the Committee
of Seventy to bo held on Friday evening,
February S6 In the Bellevuo-Stratfor- The
Governor's piesence Is desired becauso the
legislative program of tho committee is
to ba outlined at the dinner and between
800 nnd iOO men who havo been In the
forefront of the reform movement hero
for the past 10 years will be In attendance.

Two measures affecting Philadelphia
will be advocated by the committee. One
will be a bill providing for smaller Coun-
cils and anpther to abolish the practice
of ''assistance to voters." Governor Whit-
man, of New York, and Mayor Blanken-bur- g

have also been Invited to attend the
dinner,

PLUNGES 0 FLOORS TO DEATH

Watchman's Body Pound in Elevator
Shaft of Empire Building.

A fall of six stories through an elevator
shaft at the Empire Building, 13th and
Walnut streets, early this morning, re-

sulted in the death of Edward Bouland,
83 years old, 2317 Garret street. He died
in the Jefferson Hospital.

Bouland had been employed at the
building only a short time, and when be
failed to report to the police last night a
search was made for him. He was found
Ijlng at the foot of the shaft, while the
elevator cor wa at the sixth flopr, indi-
cating that he, had fallen ixow. that floor.

BILL PROVIDES FOR STATE
CARE FOR INEBRIATES

"Cure" to Cost Sufferer's Bslntlves
$7 n Week for Treatment.

MAniUSIluna. Jan. 2S.- -A bill which
has been introduced In tho Senrfto by
Senator Clark, of Urle, provides for tho
rommllmrnf nf ntm n.A i.ni,ii....ti.. A.i.
dieted to the uo of ntcohol or drugs to
uiu proposed tstnio institution for Ine-
briates.

AltV ttt'n paI I It.,.,, nw lAH.t .. h
Inebriate can send him to tho proposed
iimimiiion, turner 1110 net, anil tho Stnto of
and county will shnro tho cost of

caring nnd treating" him, If
his relatives cannot afford to pay tho J7
a week which tho bill spceln.es as tho
chargo for tho "euro."

Tho hill contains a provision to help
tllO0 Ubn 1ml, Iho inn frnnlu In 1aam tl.nt,. bo
New Year's resolutions. It permits any
unc wno considers nimscir an inciirlatoto npply to the State Institution for
treatment, and directs tho trustees of tho
proposed Institution to caro for him.

A State Commission of six members to
select a slto and preparo plans for the
construction of the Institution was ap-
pointed during the last session of the
Legislature, and Is expected to mnko Its
report to Goeruor Brumbaugh within a to

P. stohi:

$3.50 to $5 Corsets . . $9
r.XTItAOtlDlNAUY VAMTS

Of fine Imported cotitll with wnlohn
boning, medium bust nnd six

Sizes IS to 30.

$3 American Lady Corsets, $1
Bntlsto and coutll; long hips and
bach Medium bust; six sup-
porters

.Vo .lfnll or Vioiic Orrfrri FlUrtl
MAIN ARCADI3 & SI3COND FLOOR
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Stamp Book.

Matter Many Other Stamps

offer much enthusiastic Yellow
who excellent nrcmlmii.

surprticd number nice articles
year f these

Ami Other Fine Guaranteed Half Price Dnil-o- f.

Theso sets mado of lustrous
black lyn.. Including largo bolster
or crescont-shap- o and pretty
animal-styl- o neckpiece.

$15 Black Fox 0J 7C
Sets
Lustrous skins. Lnrso bolster

and animal neckpiece,
trimmed with head and tail.

SECOND

No or phone
following:

Women's $2 to $6

$1 to
Handsome Italian ami Glove Silk

Garments
Lot Includes vcnIm, pniitN, union suit

MoomerH) nllglitly Hollril.

and Children's
75c to Under- - ogfc
wear at
Vests, pants and suits;

In part wool
lino cotton.

Women's 50c & 75c O Ccu
Imported nnd domestic; broken sizes.

and colors. Sheor, medium
and light-weig- ht cotton.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Men's 50c Neglige O COOCShirts
Three No phone orders

filled.
excellent quality In neat

striped offects. Amply coat
stylo with soparate cuffs. All sizes.

Men's 25c "Sut- - i t
rite" Half Hose iiJt

Four for
hlgh-grad- o mercerized combed

"Egyptian" Has live thread
heel and of linen and seamless

Rlack and colors.

50c Pure Silk Knitted 1C-Ti- es1i'
Three for SOo

Blemishes on the reverao side and
will harm tho wear or appear-
ance. They're in the crochet

accordion weaves.
FIRST FLOOR. SEVENTH AND

MARKET STREETS

End'Of-the-3tont- h Specials

85c Seamless C.Qn
Sheets oc?c

standard makes of bleached sheet,
ings: frea from dressing. Sizes 72x
907 81x90. Sls.99 and 30x90 Inches,
with three-Inc- h hems.

21c Pillow 1CC
Cases , , . ,

Size 45x36 Inches, three. Inch

$4.00 Bed- - $0
spreads .. &&

White Marseilles with satin finish.
Hemmed. Slight seconds. Size 80x90
inches.

10c & 7c
36 Inches wide. Bleached and un
bleached. Not more than twenty-fiv- e

yards to a customer.
mall or phone ordtrs filled.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
.

LIT UHOTUirKS

f6W weeks This commission lias two
sites In view, one in the Cumberland Val-
ley nnd the other In tho Lebanon Valley.
It will both to the Governor
and tho Legislature and nsk them to
mako tho selection.

BUSY NIGHT FOB COUNCIL

Wilmington Awaits Action on Food
Bill and Kecalcltrant Member.

WILMINOTON, Jan. !K,-- Tho big-ge- st

attended session of City Council for
Is expected this evening. The

chief will bo tho consideration
tho pure food ordinance which the

farmers attending tho street markets In
Wilmington Intend to fight, nnd tho
question of whether Jacob Zimmerman,
the Councllmnu from the 1st 'Ward, shall

allowed to tako his
At tho last meeting of City Council

Zimmerman Intimated that Wcller 13.

Stover, (he member of Council
the 7th Ward, Was about the

market ordlnaneo and wag expelled
from tho meeting becauso he refused tq,
retiact. It Is declared that unless Zim-
merman retracts what ho said at tho
previous meeting he will bo allowed

tnko his sent.

oiMix.s ton a. m. ci.osns at (...to

I vl v

1 or Over.

Good in Any

No How You May

Have.
TM menus to tho collrctor of Tradlna
Stamps knows their value in l'ou yourself will
be with the of you can secure fica in tho
course of tho you save stami3.

Furs at for Month Clearance.
aro

muff

muff

mall orders on any of the

mill

85c

union
slightly soiled; and

Rlack

for tl. mail or

Of percale
full;

SSo
Of

yarn.
toe

feet.

not popular
and

Ot

with
hems.

Na

Del.,

years

seat,

lying Haiti-mor- o

not

$,1() NATURAL MIMC ?1 Q 7CI
MUFFS li.OW2JTM FIIK.VCII SUAt, $1 f 7It
MLFF.S i.J,l3

$15 Moire Rus-- OA 7K
sian Pony Coats
Selected Chapello - dyed skins;
plain or collars;
nicely lined.

FLOOR

75c to

Mado of pretty wash
fabrics In
and two-plec- o Btyles,
with contrasting col

lars and cuffs braided. Sizes C to
14 years.

No mail or phone orders filled.

Girls' $1.75 to
to $C

Persian lawns, batistes and
trimmed.

Sizes fi to 14 years.

Big Girls' $1.50 $1 Cn
Coats

0:S0 Sale. No mall or phone orders'
filled.

In mixtures and chovlots. with vel-
vet collars and patch pockets. Sizes
0 to 14 years and larger.

SECOND FLOOR

Some of the Very Best Values in the
Sale.

of 50c to

nr..io vi i

Lengths for suits, skirts, dresses am
children's wear, Including serges,
wool poplins, shepherd
checks, crepo clotliB, granite cloth,
crepo poplins, challls and
Prunella cloths. MAIN ARCADE

to I

Many are menium weigui sun- - i

ablo for spring wear. I

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

BPF.OlAh

Cut
each . .

clear glass table tum-
blers, Including high ball, bell-shap- e

and toralne glasses. Newest grape
cutting, Main Arcade & Third Floor

$2.50 $1 OQJ. .Rugs
SPECIAL

The famous Colonial Grade of. Ales,
ander Smith & Sons. Size 27x54
inches. Beautiful green moresquo
pattern with a plain band border.

00c
yd.

Lengths from 15 to yards; J6
Inches wide.

Lin- - Ej rsq.
Two yards wide. Lonff lengths of
the same pattern: also full rolls.
Red tile or brick effect. Bring sizes.

FOURTH FLOOR

IN THE RIGHT BUT

Is to Hear

After n number of phone colls In
fcmlnlno voices tho desk sergeant nt the
Park nnd Lehigh avenue station early
today managed to dig out the

that a man was trying to break Into
several residences on Dauphin street be-

tween Olh nnd 10th streets.
Policeman Totirlson was detailed to

mako an and finding an
open door nt 018 DnUphln street, walked
through to tho kitchen. Thero was a
man leisurely helping himself to a glass
of water. Jlo looked up as tho guardian
of the law entered.

"Hello," the mnn said cordially. "Nice
morning."

TourlBon agreed but wanted to know
what the man was doing In tho kitchen.

"I llvo here," ho told tho bluocoat. The
latter bcllovitig ho was "In wrong" was

starting to npologl?o when ho
decided to tnke tho man to tho station
house nnd prove his claim that ho was In
his own house.

lie was beforo
ihncly, whero ho admitted

that lie was Devllla Koenlg and said ho
lived nt the Sth Street Hotel. He got

v. m.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF

Market Double Trading Stamps With Every Purchase Until Filbert
AFTER THAT, UNTIL CLOSING TIME, Seventh

ifiiyLw
TmpfliM

yt
Purchaser

Series "4XXG" & "4XXH
Yellow-Tradin- g

"Extra"
Already

$22.50 Fur Sets, $11.75

Underwear
$2.98

Women's

Stockings

Muslin Nainsook;

contrnstliiFr

Girls' $1.50

Dresses39C&9c
long-wnlRt-

$12.50
White yqc
Dresses

mar-
quisettes, charmingly

i,OU

Remnants $1.25
Wool Dress OOc&

broadcloths,

diagonals

$2.00 $4.00

:98c1.50

12'zc Glass Qr
Tumblers,

Thin-blow- n,

Finest Grade
Velvet

SND'QF-THH-iiONTl- X

Ingrain l2C
Carpets,

$1.25 Inlaid JV2
oleum, yard

MOOD,

WRONG KITCHEN; ARRESTED

Intruder Advised "Billy"
Sunday.

Informa-
tion

Investigation,

nervously

subsequently arraigned
Miinlstrnlp

CHARGE

Noon

ElMhih.

W

Men's & Boys' Clothing
ltnryalns Vxtraonhv

Men's $16.50 $ Q 7 C

These aro In a wldo cholco of
tho fashlonablo Winter fabrics.

Men's $18 to $25 $J
Overcoats

Men's $12.50 5y CA
' "Suits

Of heavy Winter-weig- fnncy
worsteds.

Men's $3.50 Full- - $1 CQ
Dress Vests A

White nnd silk effects.
Mi'.x's 9:.."!o ?i no mux's s.ni
Titoirsnus. i.io Titoirsmth. .

Boys' $1.50 Blue Regulation $9 CA'OUSuits
Russian, sailor and Norfolk styles In bluo sorgo,
fancy cheviots and casslmorcs. All sizes, 2 to
17 yearn.

Boys' $4 Suits, $2
limited lot. Including doublo-breaste- d suits.

i: i to 11!

Boys' $1.75 and $2 Wash
Suits

rtunplo quality Russian
wash suits.

Boys' $5.50 and $0.50
Winter Overcoats

Of nil-wo- ol fancy mixtures. Sizes to years.
Bovs' $1.50 and $5.50 Reefers $0 All
and Polo Coats .tJ
Sizes 2'4 to 10 years.

FLOOR, SEVENTH AND MARKET

tliemnants of 75c to A Oi
--x(,S9 Sillro

Lead on the list of important fimUof--
th Specials i Silks

'They're exceptional qunlltle In wide
tiiNfturtmeutM of fiinIilonnMe itlnln mid4

In ne uctnt'N, or elioiccKt eolorN. .'in- - I

kjority nre iiru vtlue or umiuie-Ytiui- ii i

. una norm (our fiiueM nu

$1 Black Peau de 7
Cygne oc
Fine, lustrous quality. 35 Inches
wide. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

50c Bordered Batiste
Beautifully
Embroidered

,2c
Made by one tho foremost mills In,
the country. They nro woven of ;

rntlnn vnrns. flved heforo weaving.
'and cmbroldored In whlto or self-col- i

'elaborate borders and insertions re- -
peated every 48 inches.
Include l'lnlc, C'ndrt. rny, Nnvy nnd:
llliick. '1 IncIicN vine.
ll'HI Mako Charming Summer Frocfcs

MAIN ARCADE

$2.50 Silk $'
Waists.

They are made nice quality mes- -
I saline silks and chiffons fforent
.Li'nlora.; . '.Also nrettv. r - nll-ov- embrold- -

.ro,f ivti rn fTMinn hukh in crsuo
dn rhlnns. Clearance of odds and.

'ends In attractive Btyies.

$1 Lingerie Ctor
Waists

Samples, odds and onds voile
and lawn, with high neck or sailor
collar. Lace and embroidery
trimmed HRCOWn FLOOR

House Furnishings
$1.49 Aluminum Fry OJ7t'Pans at
Extra deep, heavy "cast" alum-
inum, 9tlnch diameter.

85c Mission Tabourettes, 59c
.Mission finished oak, 18 Inches high,
with double shelf, 16x9 will

' hold two nower pais.
60c Clothes Baskets. 39c

i Made of white willow; good family
.size. . .

$1.25 Ironing Hoard, 79c
Strongly made, full size, folding
stand.

35c Torrid Gas Heater. 23c
Fits anv size gas fixture: will light

i and heat good tdze room.

35c Garbage Can. 19c
Oood family size, tight-fittin- g cover,

$1.50 to $3 Boilers., 79c
Quantity Limited.

$1.20 Aluminum Sauce Pan
Sets, 88c

and Lipped sauce
'pans THIRD FLOOR

five daya nnd was advtaed go and
hear "Billy" Sunday nnd confine his visits
to his own neighborhood.

CR0ZER BREAKS RECORDS

TO REACH WIFE'S BEDSIDE

Speeds to City From South When
Told Operation Is Necessary.

Edward Croicr, 2123 Locust street,
broko traveling records to reach the bed-sld- o

of his wife, who will undergo an op-

eration tomorrow tho University Hos-

pital. Mr, Crozcr Is the son of tho late
Famuel A. Crozcr. Mrs. Crozcr was Miss
Florence Robinson.

Mr. Crozor trnveled by special train
from Thomnsvtllc, On., to Charleston, S,
C. From there ho came to Philadelphia
on the Atlantic Coast Lino express, nnd
arrived nt the West Philadelphia Station

the Pennsylvania Railroad shortly be-

foro 4 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Crozcr was in tho South on busi-

ness when ho learned of his wife's con-

dition. Ho chartered a special train Im-

mediately.

Yellow
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: Women's & Misses'

:$10, $12 and
! This Sale
uvcr ujjered vy iciurunuf..

Shown m jinny
Style

In boucles of
styles;

with stylish broad belts at
sldu

$18.50, $20 and
Coats

wool

with
or cloth.

Show latest or

velvet or
In serges,

olivo
seams

on

A
01 n
Sorges in
ana evening siyies,

.$4 & $5 $
Speclnl

Square in or
widths, havo

8TH

$2 to

Clearance
Mostly velvets, also a few smart,

hats. They
trimmed with buckles,
ribbons. Somo

Trim Free
FIRST NORTH

The Sale Offers Soma Very
Values for

Clearance.

".
cambrlo lawn ruffle,

hem and cluster plaits
above.

$1
at

black,
navy, plum bluo

three models. All Blues.

sl.Kn 98c
style; dainty floral

with whlto collar cuffs. In light
blue, cadet navy.
sizes.

sheer and
to 3.0S OQc to 1 QO

Slips.. . OS l0lOo Co I Qo to JO QO
White

Ue Co S1.0S d.Qc 7Q
SliidriiM . ?

Co 9Q lo 1 QRnnnver. Ctf X .yo
Co S1.50 1 Co 7Qe

rnrxi-- Cover .... " !r
MAIN ft; SECOND FLOOR

The new 1915 model, latest
good make

of coaster

$2.00

Steel extension top, to
fit any size shoe, strap heel, screw

toe, rubber shock

$8.50 CA

With big shawl and patch
FLOOR

$7
Table
Solid oak,
legs.

Brass
post, ten fillers In

head and foot: dull bright

Box seat, panel back.

oak: double
closet and French mirror.

Felt 7.98
pounds; 8 ounce A C. A.

FLOOR

pun ma best off prices exoow:

FOR

With nnd Drum- -

mer, Start Trip.
Del., Jan, 2S.-- Wlth col-

ors flying and a send-o- ft th
"votss women flyer" left this city
at noon. The which
the speakers and will visit every

In the Slate was equipped with
bugler It carries also
a largo quantity of

At the Court Houso Mrs. John A. Crans-
ton, tho veteran leader of the
Stato, mado a brief
speakers to which Mra. Edna
S. of the
League of made brief reply.
Tho bugle sounded, the drum
and amid cheers the moved
away. aro Mrs,
and Miss Anna McCuo, of
and Miss Helen and Miss Gend
Brown accompanying them. The first stop
was made nt New where a

was held, Mrs.
Latimer spoke.

A Becond was held at Bear, sand
thero will bo a

City, whero the will re-

main night.

III

40

Formerly $4.98, $5.98 56.98

They're silk, vel-
vetsOn Snlo and folt, tho

10 A. AI. moBt recently designed
mid-Wint- er styles and

colors, with
of ribbons, furs and

flowers.
FLOOR

firings Some of the Very Iiest Values J

J i j.TMr. A

street

jviis
Sketch One tue

DinVrrnt
mannish mixtures and

richest colorings and latest
many

or back.

$25

surtrage

Of flno Imported mixtures, luvo-tync- s,

velours, chinchillas
pebble cheviots. Mostly all

aro lined with satin or peau do
cygne and many enriched

of
Sizes for women and misses.

Women's and
to $Q7C
Suits....

th longer
military tondency; trlni-mln-

of fur. Ten styles

poplins and
Women's $10 Raincoats, $1.75
Of nnd plald-bac- k all-wo-

with cemented ana
storm sleeves

Women's
Ti.icooa

nnd silks'

3.S0

SECOND

Inches;

at

tor,

FLOOR

1
-

and round tubing, hand engraved chased
All somo safety
TIicmo lirnceletH nre

FIRST AND MARKET STREETS

$3
Hats Reduced Qgc

now n nro
flowem and

slightly
Wo All Hats

FLOOR,

White Un-

usual the

Women's 25c Short 1
White Petticoats "
Of with hem-
stitched of

$3.00 Silk Petticoats

Emerald, changeables,
and klng'3 mes-snlln- o;

Crone Kimonos.
Emplro

and
lavender, nnd All

Undermuslins Reduced
Of nainsook cambric.
ODe
I'rlm-CK-

S5.0S
rrttlconU tItJ

lnjnmn. '
40c 1.!S
MunIIii
Me no

ARCADE

Coaster Brake $0("
Roadster Bicycle..

lncludlns any
brake.

Ball -- Bearing QQr
Roller

adjustable

clamp ab-
sorbers.

Mackinaw Coats.. ""JV
collar

pockets. All sizes.

FURNITURE
$11.50 Extension .0

barrol, turned

$12.50 Bed, $8,98
continuous

or finish,
$2.25 DininK $1,49

cane
Sideboard,

Mattress,
60 ticking

FOURTH

ik restaurant isvurtjiino. iwest itiifwi

"VOTES WOMEN FtYER"
SPEEDS THROUGH DELAWARE

Speakers, Bugler
on

WILMINGTON,
rousing

automobile carries
Import-

ant town
and

literature.

suffrage
speech wishing the

godspeed,
Latimer, Just Government

Maryland,
boomed,

machine
The speakers Latimer

Philadelphia,
Cranston

Castle,
meeting and

meeting
tonight meeting at Del-

aware speakers
all

Trimmed Hats $9
&

fine
in

nil fashlonablo trim-
mings fancies,

MILLINERT SALON, THIRtf

$15 Coats, $5

$

PTiflSZM

nttractlvo

and

trimmings fur fur

Misses' $18.50
$22.50

Jnckots:
diagonals, chovlots, ga-

bardines, broadcloth.

tan
cashmeroprotectors

& Misses'

SECOND

Gold-Fille- d Bracelets gg
designs,

guards.
uunrnntecd.

FLOOR,

Ready-to-We- ar

handled.

Oc

designs

$30

Improved
equipment,

Skates

and $10.00

THIRD

Chair,

$22.50 $16.98
Quartered

$10.50

NECKWEAR
Special

BOe Co 81 VCSTEES SSo
SOi Co 7Be SETS, for cont or

ilrcHN 2c Co BOe
SCARFS, nil color BOo
73c to Sl.r.O RUIMPES. .BOe. Bilo .t 91

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

Footwear Bpeclals

Women's $2.50 to $4.00
Fashionable $ A Q
Shoes loU

Of patent coltskln, gun-met- al calf,
tan calf In latost button, lace and
Blucher styles. Sizes 2 to 7, but
IlUb 111 euuu DLJin,

Women's $3 to $4 $ - --

Evening Slippers.. JL ,
Patent coltskln, dull leather, pink,
blue, red nnd gray satin. Hand-turne- d

soles nnd covored heels.
Sizes 2',--i to 7 In tho lot.

Men's $3.50 to $o
$0 Shoes tojO
Tatent coltskln, gun-met- al calf, tan
calf and glazed kldskln, with dull
leather, gray cloth and tan oozo tops
In button, lace and Blucher styles.
Sizes 5W to 10 In the lot.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Children's $1.25
to $1.50 Shoes . .

First Floor, North and Subway
White k, patent coltskln and
tan and black kldskln; dull leather,
cloth and combination tops. Sizes
4 to 8 In the lot.
No mail or phone orders, and none to

dealers.

15c Barnsley 12,2
Crash Towelincr
Extra heavy, nil-pu- re llneni will not
HnCi nrut. fiinC-col- or blue, red and
iUlCe liordera.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTtl

$1 and $1.50 Lace GQ.-Wind-
ow

Panels, ea.07
Extra Big Value in' Sale.
Cable net with braided centre; some
Mario Antoinette lace motifs; 2',i
yards long.

$2, $3 and $4 Fancy $!
Pillows
Tapestry and velour, also some
Imported tops of gold tinsel in-
terwoven and embossed designs,
with silk and near-sil- k backs.
Floss tilled.

50c to 2.50 Lacem 29C to slf69
Cable net, Nottingham and Irish
point taee. tsugnuy soueo irora nail'
dllng. Some match inio pairs.

$2.25 Table 1 OKx 'Covers ....
Reversible tapestry: two - tone
colorings, .fringed an Knd.

THIRD FLOOR AND MAlN'ftC-AO-

wWl? BROTHERS 5


